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h (hail and maybe lawful for the legiflature of
this commonwealthto refume all and fingular
the rights, libertiesand privilegesherebygrant-
ed to the faid company.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the lioufe of Repreferitatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of she Senate.

An’RovEn—March the twelfth, in theyearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LV.

An ACT etching one new eleElion ~flj/1ritt, and
èhangingthe p/aces of holding. clec7ions in two
other d//lrittc, in the county of Northumber-
land.

Seftion i - E it enatledby the Senate and
Hoife of Reprefenta~ivesof’ the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is hereby enatted by the authority
of the fame, That from andalter the paffing ofAnewele&;oa
this aft the town(hip of ChilliLquaque, in the~iflri& creae~

in Noethum-
county of Northumberland,Thai1 be, and the l,eriand court-
Lame is herebyere&ed into a .feparate.eleftion tY.

diftrift, to be called Chillifquaque dill rift, and
‘the eleftors thereof (hail hold their eleftionsPlace of elcc-
at the houfe now occupied by William Dale, ~~

00~
•

-in the aforefaidtownfhip. .

YQLVI. ~M -Sec.~.
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- Sec. 2~2nd be it further enatledby the au.

The placesorthority aforefaid, That the place of holding
cleaioncliang-cieftionsin the feventh eleftion dill rift, in the
edrn thefe-
venthand county aforefaid, be, and the fame is hereby
f;teenth di!- changed,from the houLe of David Fowler, to

the houfe of AbrahamMiller, in Bloom town-
(hip; and that •the place of holding eleftions
in the fourteentheleftion diltriEt, in the county

aforefaid, be, and the fameis hereby changed
from the houle of Henry Grols, to the houfe
now occupiedby PeterApple, in Beavertown-
(hip, anylaw or laws to the contrary hereof
notwithltanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HoufeofReprefentati.ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai’raovED—March the twelfth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufarid eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the (Jomrnonqjjeaftbof Penufylvania.

CHAPTER LVI.

An ACT to erefiWe~/�nbergandLynn townJhips,
in the county of Northampton, into a feparate
c/ct/ion dj/lrie7.

Seftion i. E it ena led by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
- semhiy


